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MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Feb. 21, 1808.

N KMOI'HILA,per s.ick # 1
belt's Fancy, ".... 1 BO

Pet drove, " 1 60

draham, " TO
Rye " SO

Huckwlieat " H6
Patent Meal " 50
Coarse Meal per 100, 1 45
Chop i-'eed, " 1 45
Middlings, 1 55
Middlings, Fancy"
8ran,....... 1 45
Chicken Wheat 1 70
Corn per bushel, SO

Wliil<\u25a0 I >als. oer bushel 05
Oysl r Shells, per 100 75
Ch'die Clovei Seed, i ¥

Choice Timothy Seed, > At Market Prices
Choice MilletSeed, 1

R.C. DODSON,

THE

Brucjcj ist,
KHPORIIIJI. PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

. iwMM

i. ?

It. C.UODNON.

Telephone, 19-^

LOCAL DEPARTMKNT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which youwoul<X i

like to HCC in thin department Jet us know by pos-
tal card or letter, personally.

Mrs. Joseph Kaye left last Friday

for Westboro, Wis., to visit a sick lady
friend.

Misses Thressa, Helen and Agnes
Blumle were St. Marys visitors the last
of the week.

Misses Mary Bailey and Annie Ed- '
wards, two of Emporium's pleasant
young ladies, were PRESS olTiee busi-
ness callers on Friday last.

Mr. Albert B. Steiner, clerk at the
First National Bank, at this place,
spent Saturday and Sunday at Lewis-
burg, visiting his wite and parents.

Miss Alma Hertig left town on Mon-
day morning for Cleveland, 0., to
start on the spring millinery work.
Miss Hertig will be absent; for several
months.

Mrs. E. E. Forbes, accompanied by
her guest Miss Kathrene McKim, of
Marietta. 0., visited Buffalo this week,
taking in the sights.

Mrs. D. B. Morton, of Sizer Run
farm, enjoyed a sleigh ride to Empori-
um on Friday and called on ye editor
pushing her paper well ahead.

Mrs. E. S. Coppersmith and daughter,
Miss Leona, are in Frecport, Pa., hav-
ing been called there by the death of
her mother-in-law, Mrs. S. E Copper-
smith. Mrs. C., will transact business
in Pittsburg, Cleveland and Buffalo be-
fore returning home.

Benjamin Dayton, of Sterling Run,
one of the candidates for the Republi-
can nomination for County Commis-
sioner, was calling on his Emporium
friends on Saturday and dropped in
to see the PRESS. He will no doubt
make you a call. Mr. Dayton is faith-
ful to every trust reposed in him.

Mrs H. R. Mannett, of Broekpo#t, is
vtsiting in Emporium and incidentally
doing some shopping.

Mi'h. T. F. Moore had the misfortune
to fall down stairs last Saturday, in-
juringher back severely.

N. J. Swartz was a welcome PRESS
visitor on Tuesday and cheerfully com-

plied with the new postal ruling.
Mrs. Thos McGrain, who has been

seriously ill for some time, is improv-
ing and his able to be about her home.

Mrs. Susan Sterner is confined to her
home on Broad street, by sickness
She is improved very much at this
writing.

Simon Stricht, who has been at
Ridgway for some time, has returned
to Emporium.

Hon. B. W. Green and Hon. Josiah
Howard returned on Monday from a
week's business trip.

Mrs. Thos. H. Norris entertains a

large party of lady friends at Whist,
tomorrow afternoon and evening

W. S. Walker and Grant S. Wiley
transacted business in Emporium
yesterday at the same time visited
with their many friends.

Miss Olive Maloy and Miss Lena
Bair were pleasant PRESS visitors on

Monday and examined into the mys-
teries of the print shop.

Big crowds at the Theatorium every
evening. They give a nice clean en-

tertainment. Take your wife and
children and enjoy the best views on

the market.

James B. Hayes, who has been
spending the winter in Emporium, was
a PRESS caller yesterday and made sure
of the paper that follows him to the
Canada silver mines.

Thos. McGrain, who has been in the
employ of Mr. Fred Julian for several
years, expects togo to South Dakota
with Mr. Julian when he goes to look
after his mining interests.

Messrs. Andrew Brady and Geo. A.
Walker, Jr., are attending U. S. Court
at Scranton as Jurors. Possibly they
will be detained there two or three
weekH.

Miss Elizabeth Ludlam is spending

this week in Philadelphia and New
York, buying millinery and novelty
goods for the spring and summer sea-
son.

Auson K. Robinson came over from
Kushequa on Thursday to visit his
Emporium relatives and friends for a

few days He is working in the brick
and tile works.

On Saturday afternoon, Miss Leora
Ilartsock, Miss Charlotte Hartsock and
Master Lester Hartsock, ofBeech wood,
Pa., took a sleigh ride to Howard Sid-
ing and return, which they enjoyed
very much

W. H. Smith, of Lumber, one of the
candidates for the County Commis-
sioner nomination, dropped into see
us on Monday. Good honest gentle-
man and his nomination would be a
credit to the party ofwhich he repre-
sents. Will his party support him?
The peopla can force his nomination.

Wnnied the "Grocery Seats."
Leigh Lynch while ho lived was a

happy man. In the first place, ho was
the husband of lovely and gentle Anna
Teresa Berger, the belle of the bell
ringers in her girlhood; secondly, he
had the years long friendship and in-
timate companionship of Eugene Field;
thirdly, he was the father of a family
of children in whom was centered his
unsclflsh hope. lie used to carry his
business cares and pleasures home,
where he was always sure of ready
and generous sympathy. For several
years he was treasurer of the Union
Square theater in New York. One
evening at dinner, In the presence of
his little daughter, Marie, he men-
tioned to Mrs. Lynch that the gross
receipts of the week had risen to an
unprecendented height. The next day
Marie asked to bo taken to the mati-
nee.

"All right, dumpling," assented the
fond father. "What seats would you
like?"

"Well, papa," she replied, "I'd like
to have them grocery seats you telled
us about."?Detroit Free Press.

SACK GIVES OUT.
Plenty of Emporium People have

This Experfence.

You (ax the kidneys?overwork
them?

They can't keep up the continued
strain.

The hack gives out?it aches and
pains.

Urinary troubles set in.
Don't wait longer?take Doan's Kid-

ney Pills.
Mrs. A. J. Andersou, N. Maiu St.,

Port Allegany, Pa., says:"l have used
a great many remedies for the relief e!
kidney trouble but have never found any-
thing to give such beneficial effect as

Doan's Kidney Pills. I suffered con-
stantly with backache and pains. In
the morning it was with the greatest dif-
ficulty that 1 arose and if I attempted to

stoop or lift anything, sharp thrusts of
pain were the result. Headaches and a

tired feeling were also present and it was

with difficulty, that my ordinary duties
were performed. Doan's Kidney Pills
gave me relief at once and at present
time, I am much better in every way.
For the results received, I am glad to
give my grateful recommendation of
Doan's kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States. Ke-
memb»r the name?Doan's?and take no

oth«\.

Reason Enthroned.
Because meals are so tasty tliey are

| consumed in jzreat excess. Tl.is lead.-' to
I stomach troubie, biliousness au«l constipa-

j tion. Revise your diet, let reason and

1 not a pampered appetite control, then
j take a few doses of Chamberlain-'* Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets and you will soon
be well again. Try it. For sale at L.
Taggart's drug store. Samples free.

"Health Coffee" is really the closest
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced.
This, the finest Coffee Substitute over
made, has recently been produced by
Dr. Slioop ofRacine, Wis. Not a grain
ofreal Coffee in it either. Health Cof-
ffee is made from pure toasted cereals,
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would
fool an expert?who might drink it for
Coffee No twenty or thirty minutes
boiling. "Made in a minute," says the
doctor. Sold by all dealers.

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. E. I). Charles, ot Harbor, Maine,

speaking ot Electric Hitters, says:"lt
is a neighborhood favorite here with
us." It deserves to be a favorite every-
where. It gives quick relict in dyspep-
sia, liver complaint, kidney derange-
ment, malnutrition, nervousness, weak-
ness and geueral debility. Its action ori

| the blood, as a thorough purifier makes it

i especially useful as a spring medicine.
| This grand alternative tonic is sold under

j guarantee at all drug stores. 50c.

Use DcWitts Little Early Risers,
jpleasant little pills. They are easy to

! take. Sold by It. C. Dodson.
j _

Special Sale
For the NextWeek

Men, Women and Chil-
dren's 25c Hose for 19c; 20c
hose for 17c; 15c hose for
12c and ioc hose Bc.

25c gloves for 19c; Chil-
dren's 25c Mittens 15c.

I also carry a full line of

Groceries, Crackers
and Cookies

|
I also sell

Home-Made Bread
Cookies and

Doughnuts

Mrs. M, F. Conway,
BROAD STREET. I i

i '

= WANTED=
A representative in this county

by a large real estate corporation.
Special inducements to those
who wish to become financially I
interested.

The Real Estate Security Co.
Fort Dearborn Building CHICAGO. ILL

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Editor P'css:?
Please announce tliat I am a candidate for re

election to the position ofSupt. of Public Schools
of Cameron county, subject to the decision of 1
the convention of School Directors of Cameron
county, held on the first Tuesday in May, I'JOS.

MATTIE M. COLLINS.
Emporium, I'a., Jan, Ist, 1!)0K. 4fitf

Editor Prcsv:?
Please announce that I am a candidate for the

position ofSuperintendent of Public Schools of
Cameron county, subject to the decision of the
convention of School Directors of Cameron
county, held on the first Tuesday in Mav, 1908.

JOHN SCHWAB.
Lumber, Pa., Jan. Ith, 190S. 47

Editor Press:?
Your are requested to announce my name as a

a candidate for the office of Supt. of the Public
Schools of Cameron county, subject to the decis-
ion of the school directors in convention assem-
bled on the first Tuesday in May, 1908.

D. B. PETERSON.
Lumber, Pa., Jan. 20th, 1908.?tc.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup for !
coughs, colds, croup ajid whooping cough j
?\u25a0rows in favor daily with young an<l old. !
Mothers should keep it on band for child- 1
reti. It is pompt relief to croup. It is
"eutly laxative, driving the poison and j
phlegm from the system. It is simply a j
cmcdy that siives relief, guaranteed at H. I

C. Dodson's drug slore. Hm

Royal Stamp of Success.
Olarence Bennett's attructions are so j

well and favorably known in Empori- i
um that it is with great pleasure Mr.
Butler. Manager of Emporium Opera
House announces the coming of one of
their standard successes, "A Royal
Slave" which is booked to play here
Friday evening, Feb. 28th. The author
who wrote that oilier phenomenal suc-
cess, "The Holy City," which we also
hope to see this season, has chosen for
the action of the piece the most '
romantic period in the history of Mex-
ico, the brief reign of the unfortunate
Maximilian. The character ofAguilla,
the descendent of the Montezumas, the
last of a race now extinct?is a poetic !
creation which appeals to our imagina- !
tion. The other characters of a long !
and interesting cast are equally strong- j
ly drawn. The specialties introduced
by the comedy element are strictly in j
keeping with the atmosphere of the
surroundings and the bit ofsword-play
in the duel scene, second act, is as !
pretty an exhibition as one could wit- j
ness. Remember the date Friday even-
ing, Feb. 28th. Seats on sale at H. S. !
Lloyd's book store.

Boys and Girls.
Do you want to earn a little money

in your spare time. Send me 12c in
stamps for Samples and I'ost Cards
and other fast selling Novelties also
send the names and address of five
of your boy or girl friends and I will
send you a Beautiful Fivo Cluster Bril-
liant Turquoise and Pearl Set Ring
free of charge. This is notacheap imita-
tion ring but a high class piece of i
jewelry, fit to be worn by any one.

TIIE FARMERS EXCHANGE, 1
52tf Pittslield, Pa.

Three burner hot plate used part of
summer, for sale cheap. Call at Mrs. i
J. P. Bineman's, West Fifth street.

52 tf. C. H. EDGAR.

The Falls Creek Times resumes pub-
lication this week. Cbas. Bangert is a
plucky chap and never says die.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gonld, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All !
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powder
made with Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

The Best Oil doesn't come from a tank wagon.
Exposure and much handling spoils it.

Family Favorite Oil Illuminating, j
Is a clear, colorless, odorless oil that is served by your dealer to you I

directly from the original barrel.
Just like buying from the refinery. Safe and burns out dry to the last drop, £
Will not smoke chimneys or char wicks. j
Speak to your dealer about It.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS
Oils for All Independent Refiners

i Purposes PITTSBURG, PA. .emFrec

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin.

WASHINGTON CITY?THE MAGNET OF
THE PEOPLE.

The eyes of eighty million American people are now
on Washington, the Capital of the Nation.

The wheels of the National Government are now in
full motion. Congress is in session and the busy whirl of
the legislative mill is intensely interesting. Many hours
may be spent in the Senate or House gallery watching the
legislators at work.

The Capitol itself, aside from its importance as the
home of Congress and of the United States Supreme Court,
is an imposing building. Seven hundred and fifty-one feet
long by three hundred and fifty feet wide, its massive pro-
portions are visible from almost every section of Washing-
ton. The great dome in the center surmounted by the
statue ofFreedom, towering three hundred feet in the air,
looks out over superbly-kept gardens and hundreds of
handsome buildings in which are housed the many depart-
ments of the Government.

The other workshops of the Nation are also well
worthy of a visit: The White House, the home and office
of the President; the.State, War, and Navy Building, with
its museums and models; the Treasury Building with its
huge vaults; the Bureau of Engraving and Printing where
the postage stamps are made and bank notes are printed;
the Government Printing Office, the Patent Office, and the
Congressional Library; the National Museum, the Smith-
sonian Institution, the great Monument, the new Union
Station are all attractive features of the Capitol City.

Fine hotels, magnificient private residences, erected
by those who are making Washington their home, not
only during the official season but the whole year round;
handsome public buildings, ornamented circles and superb
statues make Washington one of the most beautiful cities
in the country, and well worthy of comparison with the
other capitols of the world.

The service of the Pennsylvania Railroad to Wash-
ington serves a wide territory. Its trains afTord a direct
means ofreaching the National Capitol and tickets at rea-

| sonable rates are on sale at all ticket offices. i3i-i-2t.

t WE SATISFY THE PARTICULAR *

I
CELERY T\ A T/J CARROTS, I
LETTUCE UJ\ J PARSNIPS

S(^ SHES
The Satisfactory Store

BEETS
t

TOMATOES RUTABAGAS \u25a0

! ft ®
\u25a0 The Day Grocery Store spares no effort in its attempt to Rive the most satisfac-
H tory results to our patrons. One prominent feature is our Special Friday and

1 Saturday offerings. There is always open an opportunity for decided saving on
Ed the best poods. Are you awake to these oppertuniMes and reaping the benefits? B

|\u25a0[ If not, why not?

Here's the list for this week:
Pure Lard in bulk, a lb lie. Boiled Sliced Ham a lb. 30. \u25a0
Red Alaska Salmon?tall cans 2 for 25c 251b bag best granulated Sugar sl. Jj.
7 cakes Acme Soap for 2.r»c. 15c pkge Whole Wheat Biscuit 12c.Ilb can Royal Baking Powder, a can 45c. 20c Prunes, large, tender,meaty. 21b 35c pfn

112c e&nned
corn, a can loc. Princess Paper Shell Almonds* 2oc lb

50c Gunpowder Tea a lb. 40c. 9c Carolina Rice, 3lbs 25c.

YOU CAN'T DO GOOD COOKING
Without K'Oful utensils to cook with. We have a complete line ot
notable IvixCUEN bi'JSCIALTiiiS for you to select from.

Gilmore Grater. /
\u2713 STEAM

IH
It Dosa.n't Clog.

I
CEREAL

it COOKER.
much in tin mla-** "7 i
utcs as a coiiwuoii \ 'J&v/l You liaro never tasted
grater v.illJa an /ssss( ! rea "y 6°°d oatmeal if
hoar. Tlio littlo you have not used tha
knives cut: tlicy N I *»»»\u25a0-. Steam Cereal Cooker.

"7o«Mt Q&SsmS&s : to CmU.

sem.MBCI-
- ft can boused for ! PIE

jL ®SCOCCUAR TIN. tfgg
BHASS tlieylitand willnot

A iuuutta BIBAiNEH Bairnn leak. 14 CENTS. I Itwillmake
SAVORY ROASTER.

I
more

I
The only Sanitary Roaster :no soamn or tr,, ".

riT,°
°* 9

corners. As easy to clean ns a plate. Always J
gives good results. SI.OO. - 10 cent#.

li is aa much easier to do your housework if you use our up-to-date Kitchen Utensils.

Fresh Nhucked Baltimore Oysters A

? Booths Lake Fish LeaveorderßtorDe^ morn ,Hg I

I Prompt delivery to all parts of town
You get Better Values Here.

J. H. DAY, I
A Phone 6. Emporium

isng)

[EJ OUR NEW LINE OF A Definition of 'Definitive' IT
-

This word when linked to an arti- fii
| Wall Paper for 1908. j "Madam, beyond this there is noth-

-11 _______ || fag to attain." gj
L /112 Such a word and such a word only =3
\u25a0l\ (M'§{\ jpyJ can properly be used to describe
iU|| Consists of the best, things from three factories. Also/ \w>\vL V^x^"\
L the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of all Eclton S Pj

iuds Hot-Pressed Vellum m
l| The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. Money cannot buy a better writing U
"U Louis against the world. H. S. LLOYD. paper, for experience cannot produce (p!

Bslr;CT;r n r. -Trr-?

r rEliafSilSi'.Tdlsi n
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